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ENGLAND FACES SERIOUS CRISIS

Steamship Traffic at All British Ports
Completely Tied Up.

With the prices of the necessities
of Hie already advanced 25 per cent
as the result of the strike of the sea-
men, dock laborers and associated
trades at nearly every port in the
United Kingdom, rioting ' reported
from a dozen cities and coastwise and
foreign traffic, with the exception of
the channel steamers, absolutely par-
alyzed, England is facing the most
serious crisis of recent years-- .

Ten Men Killed in Buffalo.
Seven men were Instantly killed

and 30 injured, three so seriously
that they died within a lew minutes
when the new pumping station of the
Buffalo water works at the foot of
Porter avenue, collapsed. The Porter
avenue pumping station was Hearing
completion but had not been put in
order lor supplying the city water.
The property loss will be over a
million dollars.

The men were mostly machinists
installing machinery inside the build-
ing. They were bu.-V- under hun-
dreds of tons of bric..

Another Terrible Case of Gravel Cured
by Doan's Kidney Pills.

Charles Understein, 50 W. 44th St.,
Chicago,- - 111., says: "Kidney trouble
ran me down from 196 to 136 pounds
and I was a shadow of my former self.

Oh! how I suffered.
I became so bad
the doctors said
my left side was
paralyzed. I could
not walk without
assistance. I grew
worse and went to
a hospital, but was
not helped. My
friends all thought

$L aP I would die. Three
. weeks after I be

gan taking Doan's Kidney Pills I
passed a gravel stone as big as a pea.
At Intervals the stones kept passing
from me. I passed eleven in one day.
Doan's Kidney Pills finally cured me.
My health returned and I have had
no kidney trouble, since."

Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by druggists and general

storekeepers everywhere. Price 50c.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

TOO BAD.

Edith Papa wouldn't let me marry
Mr. Stingy because he smokes such
cheap cigars.

Edward He can't say that about
me.

Edith No, he says you smoke too
expensive ones.

Ben's Logic.
"Ben," said his friend, waking up

from a reverie in which he had been
gazing abstractedly at the shiny ex-

panse of Ren's skatin'-rlnk-for-flie- "is
there nothing you could do for your
baldness?"

Ren, by the way, is only forty.
"No, lad!" he leplied with de-

cision. "Fifteen years ago I was
courting strong, and I tried lots o'
things. Rut about that time f prince
of Wales Edward, you know come
to open t' new hospital, and I sal.l to
myself as soon as I saw him liftln'
his hat to t' crowd, 'Ren, my lad, tha
cai give it up as a bod Job, and save
thy brass. If there was owt 'at 'ud
cure a bald heead they'd ha cured
his.' " Tit-Bit-

Playing Blind.
This Is a funny little stunt enjoyed

alike by old and young. If one has
never tried It It Is very amusing to
find anything with your eyes shut or
to judge distances.

First place a piece of paper on the
floor before you, shut your eyes, walk
backward two steps; then try to walk
on the paper and pick it up. Then
stick a pin in the wall about four feet
up and try to pick it off blindfolded.
Stand about five or six feet away from
a table, shut your eyes; then try to
walk up to it without knocking
against it. Woman's World.

In Eden.
The Serpent What's Adam bo

grouchy about today?
The Ape Oh, he says that the ar-

rival of woman- - means that all his
plans for universal peace have been
knocked in the head for good. Puck

Hopeless.
"Why don't you get in line for Miss

Hattle's favor?"
"Humph! That line's busy."
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John J. Joyce, an aviator, fell 500
feet in a biplant at Hawthorne park
Chicago, and escaped with only slight
injuries.

New York has Its first negro po
liceman. He is Samuel J. Battle, 23

years o'd, six feet tall and 230 pounds
In weight.

Gen. Pascual Orozco will beacan.ll
date for governor of the state of
Chihuahua. Mexico, against Provis
ional Governor Abram Gonzales.

Federal Judge Newman has denied
the application of Charles W. Morse
for release from the federal prison at
Atlanta, Ga., on a writ of habeas cor
pus.

The American Association of Com
merce and Trade in Berlin gave a
farewell dinner to the retiring Am
erlcan ambassador, Dr. David Jayne
Hill.

Gen. Porfirio Diaz, former president
of Mexico, arrived at Frankfort-o- n

the-Mal- Germany. He Is on his way
to Wiesbaden, where he will take the
cure.

The report that Andrew Carnegie
would be the non-polMc- candidate
for the lord rectorship at Aberdeen
university, turns out to have been a
hoax.

President Taft has promised Mayor
Magee of Pittsburg to attend the cen
tennial celebration of the beginning
of steamboating on the Ohio river In
that city October 27.

The Grady bill, prohibiting the pho
tographing and measuring of suspect
ed criminals, has been vetoed by Gov
Dlx of New York, on the ground that
it would hamper the police.

Alex J. Groesbeck, Detroit, petitions
for permit for Detroit capitalists to
build a new car line from Saginaw to
Bay City, as an extension of the Sa
inaw & Flint of the D. U. R.

The state department has cabled to
Consul-Genera- l Griffiths, London, for
a full copy of his speech before the
Pilgrims society there May 23, In
which he Is reported to have favored
an Anglo-America- n alliance.

The new census gives the common
wealth of Australia, consisting of
New South Wales, Victoria, Queens-laud- ,

South Australia, West Australia
and Tasmania a population Of 4,449,-4D-

against 3.773.S01 In 1901.

, The brldgeover Salt river, at Phoe-
nix, Ariz., the longest concrete struc
ture of its kind in ihe world, was
opened. The bridge proper is 2,150
feet in length, while, with its ap-

proaches, it measures 4, COO feet.
The committee on labor of the

Connecticut general assembly will re-

port favorably on a bill which makes
it unlawful to employ any person for
seven days a week. The bill ex-

empts farm labor and personal ser-
vice.

Jos. A. Carter, the smallest adult
in TennoFgee, is dead at his home
in Jefferson county. He was 73 years
old, 42 inches high and weighed 58

pounds. He served a3 register of
Jefferson county 'for 18 consecutive
years. .'

Sixteen hundred tons of urcolored
tea. the largest shipment of the new
crop to. rrpch Puget Sound this year,
arrived from the Orient on the Pan-
ama Maru. Under the prevailing reg-
ulations tea from the Orient must be
uncolored.

For seven, hours James Hardlne. a
negro, sat in a billiard hall in Pitts-
burg, apparently Intent on the games
being played. At closing time one of
the proprietors found Harding a
corpse. Physicians said he had been
dead several hours.

Free milk is to be furnished by the
city of New Castle, Pa., this summer
to Infants under 2 years of age, where
the. parents are Enable to supply It.
An investigation disclosed instances
where young children either have no
milk or an insufficient supply. ,

The clay beds of New York state
are worth more than $200,000,000, ac-

cording to a report by John H.
Clarke, the state geogolist. Last
year's output of brick, tile, terra cot-ta- ,

pottery and other materials reach-
ed an aggregate of $11,500,000.

Pure opium, valued at $15,000,
enough to bring dreams to all China
town, was found in a cellar in that
quarter of New York. Coon Chong,
a middle-age- d Chinese restaurant
keeper, was arrested on the charge
of having the drug is his possession.

Financial circles of Philadelphia
received a disagreeable shock when
it became known that the liabilities
of the stock brokerage firm of Nor
man MacLeod & Co., which suspend
ed Monday, aggregate $1,1S2,173.
while the assets are given as $410.- -

884.

Ratification of the extradition
treaty between the United States and
France have been exchanged at Paris
by Ambassador Bacon and the French
foreign office. The new treaty ap
plies to a number of offenses which
experience has shown should be ex-
traditable.

The U. S. supreme court has issued
the order to the attorney general to
instruct the lower courts to carry out
the supreme court's decision provid
ing ror the dissolution of the Amer-
ican Tobacco Co. the 30 days allowed
the company to ask for a rehearing
having expired.

By the will of Nathaniel Tooker,'
the sugar merchant of Newark, N. J.,
$.)0.ono la bequeathed to the board of
commissioners for foreign missions
of the Presbyterian church of New
York, the income to be used for the
support and maintenance of the Took
er memorial hospital, Soochow, China.

Voters of Benton Harbor by a ma
jority of 19 decided to hond the city
for $50,000 for an Improved water
fstem. At two previous elections
$100,000 was asked. The money will
be spent in developing a well system
in preference to going to the lake.

Deputy Sheriff George Turpstra, of
the Grand Rapid force, and Under
Sheriff Iva Anderson, Muskegon,
rounded up two men at Muskegon
Sunday on suspicion of blowing the
safe In the Cedar Spring postofflce
Friday. The men were caught ai
they were about to board a boat foi
Chicago. They gave their namei at
Frank Miller and Nick Schramm.

BELDING. MICHIGAN

NATURAL CARE OF CHILDREN

Writer Point Out Methods That Go
Far Beyond All Merely Theo-

retical Points.

The care of children Is not properly
ubject to theory, but to a considera-

tion of conditions. Childhood is the
season of impressions, of plastic sub-
mission to these, of backward-lookin- g

and waiting, as youth is the sea-
son of forward-lookin- g impulses. Na-

ture has made thl3 distinction, and If
In childhood she makes preparation
for the blossoming of youth, her pro-
cesses are hidden. We are advancing
no theory, but only recognizing this
distinction of terms, when we plead
lor the child's free and full indulgence
of the backward regard. It is ours to
help him to his natural birthright, to
lead him into the field of the past,
tilth some sense of what calls him
thither a sense which determines
the contacts we give him and there
we leave him free to derive his own
impressions from the scene, the per-
sons all that makes the play. We
burden him with no technicalities,
which he no more needs than when
he is blight Into contact with nat-
ural objects; and we refrain from
distracting nlm by ulterior meanings
or analytical Interpretations, which he

day himself seek later.
The past is not cherished simply

because it is past. In the lines of cul-

ture the dust of antiquity has been
most diligently sifted for its hidden
health, and this wealth is not that of
the market place, but of the clearing
house of the imagination. II. M. Al
den, In Harper's Magazine.

History of Masonry.
It is impossible, of course, to fix

exactly a day and year and say It was
the birthday of Masonry; it is Just as
Impossible to hark back to a day and
year and say that on that day the
Catholic church cam9 into existence.
History has left no such definite rec-

ords. Students of these questions
have, perforce, been content for the
most part with legend as to the ori-

gin of Institutions.
While it is a recognized truth that

the rites and symbols of the Masonic
order are of great antiquity, it appears
that the society as it is now consti-
tuted is little if any more than two
centuries old. For this we have
bo good authority as the recognized
historians and students of Masonry.

The fables which carry this fra-

ternity back to the time of the build-
ing of King Solomon's temple, or to
the era of Isls and Osiris Jn Egypt,
or tcT'the day" of the deluge, may be
dismissed as without the vaguest
foundation. On this point Masonic
historians may be said to be a unit.
They agree that Masonry was a grad-
ual growth, and could not have sprung
Into existence as an organization in
a single day.

The Decay of Manners.
Writing In Harper's Weekly H. D.

Marriott Watson descants upon the
decline of manners in England and
America, "On the whole, it Is impos-
sible to deny better manners to the
American," he writes. "The esti
quette of the sexes is certainly loos-
er In America. Our grandmothers
would be shocked to see what breach-
es have been made In the necessary
fortifications between the sexes. Once
Upon a time young manhood stood
bareheaded in the rain or bowed to
the waist when It encountered young
womanhood; now a nod Is as good as
a wink or a mere perfunctory clutch
at the hat. It is all a matter of con-

vention, of course, but do you like
itr

At the Hub.
Beacon Streete had called upon the

fair maiden of his dreams, and she
had received him eagerly.

"Oh, Becky dear," she murmured,
as he entered the room, "have you
seen papa?"

"I have endeavored to arrange an
Interview, Penelope," he replied, wear-

ily, "but I have found him in such an
extraordinary loquacious state of In-

tellectual absorption In his own Im-

mediate enterprises that I have been
unable to Insert a monosyllable edge-
wise."

"Why don't you try him with a few
shorter words than usual, beloved?"
Whispered the fair one. Harper's
Weekly.

Caught the Biggest Sunfish.
D. II. Huxton of Cedar Rapids, a

visitor here, has the record of hook-

ing the largest sunflsh ever seen in
southern California waters.

He got his strike about seven miles
off shore at two o'clock, anl being
unable to do anything with the mon-

ster tied his line and two others that
had large gaffs sunk deep into the
Ash to the boat and started for shore.
It took two hours and a half to get
the fish to the dock, where no mean3
could be found for raising It out of
the water. Experts say that the fish

Weighed between 1,500 and 1,800
pounds. It probably will be cut loose
and allowed to sink. Correspondence
San Francisco Chronicle.

No Fisherman.
"Dumley's Just back from a trip aft-

er trout, and he says it was the most
dismal failure be ever experienced."

"What else could you expect of
him? He couldn't make a fishing trip
a success because he has absolutely
no Imagination." Cat hollo Standard
and Times.

THE CUNNINGHAM COAL CLAIMS
ARE DECLAREO ILLEGAL

AND THROWN OUT.

THECE CLAIMS WERE rO'.JGHT
DY PINCHOT AND GLAVIS.

After a Two Years' Fight Causing
Dismissals from the Depart

men tha Claims Fail.

The Cunningham coal claims, for
fighting which GIfford PInchot and
Louis 11. Glavls were dismissed from
the government service, were on Mon-

day thrown out as illegal by the de-

partment of the interior. This enJs
one phase of the scheme by which,
it is allesed, the Morgan-Guggenhei-

interests sought to dominate the
vast commercial Interests of Alaska,
and control one of the richest coal
fields in the world.

Walter L. Fisher, secretary of the
interior, having approved the depart-
ment's decision, as handed down by
Fred Dennett, commissioner of the
land office, the last door is believed
to have been closed to the Cunning-
ham claimants. Their attorneys have
threatened an appeal to the United
States supreme court, but such an
appeal can be based enly on some
point of law involved, and not on the
findings of fact a3 announced by the
department.

The Cunningham claims have been
in the public eye constantly for more
than two years past. They brought
about the Balllnger-Pincho- t Investi-
gation by congress. The dismissal
from the public service of Chief For-
ester Gifford Pinchot, Ixmls H. Ola-vi- s,

a chief of field division in the
land office, and several minor officials
was on charees of Insubordination in-

cident to their attacks on former Sec-

retary Bellinger, whom they charged
with being too favorably disposed
toward the claims

In announcing the decision of the
department Secretary Fisher, who
succeeded Mr. Ballinger In March
last, declared that new coal land
laws are needed in Alaska if that
territory Is to be developed properly.
In a statement the secretary said:

The thirty-thre- e claims Involved
amounted to an aggregate area f

j.230 acres. The value of the land
has been estimated high In the mil-

lions. The coal embraced in the
claims is said to be among the finest
in th world.

Commissioner Dennett makes fre
quent reference to the work of Glav-
ls In prosecuting the government's
case aalr.st the Cunningham claim
ants.

RURAL COUNTIES FIGHT-IN-

BACK.

Organize to Contravert Claim .They
Are Underassessed.

From a communication received by
the board of supervisors at Ionia
from Thomas J. G. Bolt, chairman of
the Muskeston board, it develops that
the rural districts are going to make
a fight when the state board of
equalization meets In September,
against the statement made by rep
resentatives of Detroit and Grand
Rapids boards of commerce, to the
effect that the rural counties 'of the
state are assessed a little more than
50 per cent of their cash value.

The Ionia board, as well as all
other boards in the rural counties,
have been asked to raise a certain
amount of money, and to appoint rep-
resentatives to represent their coun-
ty before the state board of equaliza-
tion, for the purpose of showing that
the claims made by the two cities
are untrue.

The communication also warns the
members, that a fund of $30,000 has
been raised in Wayne and Keitf coun-
ties, and at the present time they
have men in several of the agricul-
tural couuties, Investigating the rec
ords.

Several of the counties have al
ready named representatives, and an
effort will be made to have the rep
resentatives from the-sever- coun-
ties work in harmony.

The democratic members of the
Saginaw county board of supervisors
have passed a resolution asking for
a grand Jury to investigate the al-

leged electon frauds In Saginaw coun-
ty in 1910. This action follows the
request or the beard that F. W. Beti-the-

the third member of the poor
board, resign. At the time that the
alleged election frauds were sup
posed to have happened JudgH Kelly
Searls, of Gratiot county, said that
there was evidence of fraud, but that
the guilty parties would never be
brought to justice.

The state consolidation board: a
board that works about once a half
century in fliis state, after a meeting
In Lansing, approved the proposed
consolidation of the Marquette &
Southern railroad and the Munislng
railroad, both located In the upper
peninsula. The Cleveland Cliffs peo
ple own the minority of the stock In
both lines which are short in length.
The merger in no way effects compe
tition in that section of the state.

William Adams. sin painter but
no lawyer, who was elected Justice
of the peace on the Socialist ticket
at Flint, declares unconstitutional
the law which savs that Flint Jus-
tices must have had three years' ex-
perience as attorneys, lie will fight
for the office.

Fire of origin unknown, discovered
by a Michigan Central brukernan.
broke out In the building occupied by
the Jackson Transfer & Storage
company, and the structure with all
Its contents was burned" to the
ground. The loss will approximate
$100,000, not more than half covered
hv Insurance

FRANK JAY GOUt-t- f SATTERLEE
AND OTHER FINANCIERS

ON THE LIST.

NINE INDICTMENTS AFFECT
THIRTY-FIV- E FIRMS.

Government Charges Restraint of

Trade in Violation of the Sher-

man Anti-Tru- Law By

Agreement With One
Another,

Nine indictments charging 35 firms
with restraint of trade in violation of
the Sherman anti-trus- t law were

as many associations and S4

individuals, comprising the
"wire trust," affiliated with the steel
industry.

Prominent among the defendants
are Frank Jay Gould, of New York,
president of the Old Dominion Iron
& Nail Works Co.; Herbert U Sat-terle-

a son-in-la- of J. Pierpont
Morgan, and William P. Palmer, pres
ident of the American Steel & Wire
Co., subsidiary of the U. S. Steel Cor-

poration.
"What this suit charges," said Dis-

trict Attorney Wise, "is a trade
agreement in restraint of trade." The
government does not seek to establish
a physical or fiscal merger of the
properties or interests indicted, but
a series of pools to maintain prices
and apportion territory, in elimination
of competition, ami so in violation
of the Sherman act.

Thus the suit appears as a further
earnest of the government's deter-
mination to deal rigorously with re-

strictive trade agreements. There is
no indication, however, that evidence
gathered by the bureau of corpora-
tions in Its investigation of the Steel
corporation played any part in the
indictments. Only two subsidiary
companies of the U. S. Steel corpor-
ation are mentioned, the American
Steel & Wire Co. and the Trenton
Iron Co.

The general charges in all the In-

dictments are the same, allowing for
the difference in the business in
which the defendants were engaged
It is set forth that the various asso-
ciations organized under their associ-
ation names and each elected a super-
visor, and adopted rules arfid regula-
tions.

CHANGES IN FACULTY.

End of Year Brings Many Announce-
ments at University.

It was announced at the meeting of
the university board of regents that
Prof. James H. Brewster, of the law
department, who has been .in Colo-

rado for a year past in quest of
health, will return to the university
next year.

Edgar M. Durfee, '00 Harvard law.
and at' present an instructor in the
University of Colorado, was appoint-
ed assistant instructor in law at a
salary of $l,R0O per year.

The resignations of J. G. Wrent-more- ,

junior professor of civil engi-
neering, who has been absent on
leave of absence, and George J.
Stroebe, instructor in civil engineer
ing, were accepted. Mr. Wrentmore
has been In the Philippines for the
past, year and Intends to remain
there for some time. Alfred Schoch
has been made Instructor in ro-

mance languages for one year, in the
absence of Assistant Professor Bird.
Assistant Professor Bursley was
made Junior professor In engineering.
Assistant Professor V. T. Flshlelgh
was granted another leave of absence
of a year. J. T. Harris was made In
structor in chemistry, to replace Dr.
Richard Tolman, resigned. Junior
Professor Henry A. Sanders was
made professor of Latin. Henry F.
Adams, rrom the University of Chi
cago, was made Instructor in psychol
ogy. Dean Schiotterbeck of the
school of pharmacy was granted an
increase of salary to $3,000. B B
Wallace was appointed instructor in
political science. Dr. N. S. Hoff, who
has been acting dean of the dental
department since the death of Dean
Miller, was made dean at a sql.irv f
?j.uuu, wun tne understanding that
he gives up his private nraetlr
Junior Professor J. V. Glover was
made a full professor of mathematics
and insurance.

Unions Decide to Raise Funds.
Samuel Gomners and 100 nffiri.ii f

organized labor, including th haaof many international unions, met
rnaay 10 aovjse means for raising a
defense fund for John J. and James
McNamara. now in jail in Los An-
geles, under indictment for alleged
dynamiting. After a lone- rlohato it
was determined to make an appeal to
um unions or an organizations to
raise ten cents ner canitn nnri rnr.
ward to national or international
headquarters to be turned Into the
fund. Some, of the organization win
16vy assessments to that amount.

Cart. Charles Sammos. ?n nf
Huntington. L. I., has won the hand
of Miss Ella Kl?sam. CO, who was
also courted by the can- -

i.nu 8 uiuiucr, uinaiiio, s;.
The big huckleberry marches in

Jackson county promise a hi a eron
It Is believed the yield will approximate ju.uuu bushels.

Thomas Mulcahy, one of the few
men whese lot It has-bee- to Fee
a monument erected to his own
memory, has left home In Derby, Ct.
to return to the Klondike, where he
spent the past 12 years. Shortlv
after his departure from here, if
years ago. word came of his deatn
and the monument was erected f
his memory In a local cemetery. ht
weeks ago Mulcahy returned aou
since then has paid several visits tc
the monument.

"There are a good many thankless
Jobs."

"Such as trying to make vegetarlana-o- f

the cannibals."

BABY'S HAIR ALL CAME OUT

"When my first baby was six
months old he broke out on his head
with little bumps. They would dry
up and leave a scale. Then it would
break out again and it spread all over
his head. All the hair came out and
his head was scaly all over. Then his
face broke out all over in red bumps
and it kept spreading until it was on
his hands and arms. I bought several
boxes of ointment, gave him blood
medicine, and had two doctors to treat
him, but he got worse all the time. Ha
had it about six months when a friend
told me about Cuticura. I sent and
got a bottle of Cuticura Resolvent, a
cako of Cuticura Soap and a box of
Cuticura Ointment. In three days
after using them he began to improve.
He began to take long naps and to
stop scratching his head. After taking
two bottles of Resolvent, two boxes of
Ointment and three cakes of Soap he
was sound and well, and never had
any breaking out of any kind. His
hair caTne out in little curls all over
his head. I don't think anything else,
would have cured him except Cuticura.

"I have bought Cuticura Ointment
and Soap several times since to use
for cuts and sores and have never
known them to fail to cure what I put
them on. I think Cuticura is a great
remedy and would advise any one to
use It. Cuticura Soap is the best that
I have ever used for toilet purposes."
(Signed) Mrs. F. E. Harmon, R. F. D.
2, Atoka, Tenn., Sept. 10, 1910.

A New Sensation.
Little Jean had visited one of the

large summer amusement parks for
the first time, and with the courage
possessed only by those girls whose
playmates are boys and girls older
than themselves, she had not hesi-
tated, when Invited, to take a ride on,
one of the "thrillers" that abound ia
such places.

To her mother, on her return from
the park, she confided the emotions
she had experienced as she swept
round the curves of the "figure eight"
with her elder brothers.

"Mamma," she said, "when I went
round those awful turns so fast I felt
just as if I had freckles on my
stomach!" Youth's Companion.

The really great never seek noto-

riety, neither do they like to have it
thrust upon them. They are too busy
to want to be taken notice of.

Religion, which was once an institu-
tion of the state, is becoming more
and more the faith and ideal of the
individual soul.

WES
HER

DEALT1

To Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

ScottYille, Mich."! want to teTl
you how much good LydlaE.Pinkham'9

Vegetable com
pound and Sanativa
Wash hare done me.
I live on a farm and!
have worked very
hard. I am forty-fiv- e

years old, ami
am the mother of
thirteen children.
Many people thinfe
it strange that I am
not broken down
with hard work and
the care of mv fam

ily, but I tell them of my good friend,
your Vegetable Compound, and that
there will bo no backache and bearingdown pains for them if they will taka
it as I have. I am scarcely ever with-
out it in the house.

"I will say also that I think there is
no better medicine to be found for
young girls to build them up and maka
them strong and well. My eldest
daughter has taken Lydia . Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound for pain-
ful periods and irregularity, and it has
always helped her.

41 am always ready and willing ta
speak a good word for the Lydia E.
Pinkham's Ilemedies. I tell every ona
I meet that I owe my health and hap-
piness to these wonderful medicines.

Mrs, J. O. JonxsoN,ScottTiUe,MlclL
B.F.P.3.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da- y holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
it fp.malo diseases.

THE MARKETS.
DKTBOIT Cattle Good cattle

steady. I'oor kinds 10c lov.tr. Dest ury
fed steers and Ji lit-i- $ti'yG.lo; goodto choice steers and heifers 1,000 to
1.00 pounds, o.'2:t'ii o.lo; light to K""d
bu teher steers un i hellers, 7u0 to U00
pounds. $4.50ii( J.i'.'i; mixed butj hers
fat cows, $;lir$0o; canners, fl.l'j)
-- . 73 ; common bulls, $ J .75; good
shipper's buils, ; good well-l- ri

feeders, 1.7 o 'a 4. S3; stockers,
Veal calves Market dull at last

week's prices. Hcst Krades, $7.73 V
others, $H7.5o. Milch cows und

spiinKers, $ 2."t wt 50.
Sheep and lambs Good lambs

eteauy. Common j.umbs anJ sheeplower. Hest lambs. $7; fair to good
lambs, $ti't?6.50; fair to good butcher
sheep, -- .7j(U 3.--

3; culls and common,
1.50(U 2.00.
Hoks Market slow and 13 to 23c

lower, according to prices bid. Kange
of prices bid light lo good butchers,
$6,304 $G.40; pis. $6.1 3 H $ti.23 ; light
yorkers. $6.30U 6.40: stags, one-thir- d

off.

EAST DUFFAIvj Cattle 4eady.Hest 1.330 to l,00-l- b steers, $6.40
G.63; good to prime 1,200 lo 1.330-l- b

sUors. $6.13(U 6.J3; best l,10o tO 1,200
lb shipping steers. $3.30'ii o.lo; memum
butcher steers, 1,000 to l.loO lb. $3.10
n 3.30; light butcher steers, $4.63fj

$3; fair to good cows, $:$.30'j4.23; com-
mon to me iium cows, $2 $3 60; trim-
mers. $2.23 2.73; best fat heifers.
$5.23(' 5.H3; good fat heifers, $4.75f)
3.13; fair to good heifers, $44.63;best stock heifers, $:?.23U4: common
stock heifers. $3'3.23; best feeding
steers, dehorned, $4 i) 'd 4.73 ; common
feeding steers, dehorned, $3.734; best
hulls. Jl.u'ij; bologna bulls, $3.7'ul4;
stock bulls, $3.23f 3.30; best milkers
and springers, $3o 'a .")3 ; common to
gooj springers, $2030.

Hogs lo cars; slow: heavtf and
yorkers, $6.73 'u 6 .M); pigs, $6.30.

Mieep j cars; steuuv: ton lambs.
$7.23 7.73 ; yearlings. $.13.30; w I li
tis, $:i.90'i4.lo; ewes, $3(U3.S0.

Calves $4.00 S.jO.

;raln, i:te.
W'll HAT Cash No. 2 red. 8c; July

opened without change at SSc, lost
and advanced to hSc; September open
ed at !'0 advanced declined

.'c and advanced to 90 Decem
ber upend at J3 gainedde'clinel to H.'.c and advanced to
93 No. 1 white, S7c.

CUKN Cas-- No.2. 3Sc; Xo. 2 yellow
60c; No. 3 yellow, 3Sc.

OATS Standard. 2 cars at 44 c:

No. 3 white, 4 Ic.
HKANS Immediate shipment. 12.03

bid; prompt .July and October ship-
ment, $2.03 bid; Novemoer shipment.

i.y$ ma; December shipment. $1.'J3
Jdd.

CI.OVHKSKKD Prime spot. $0.30:
October. $s.73; March. $x so; primeulsike $!; Ati-m- st alsike, $8.73.

TIMOTHY SI' KD l'rime spot. $3.73.
" FKKI In 10'i.lb - -

lots; Itran, $27; coarse middlings. $25:
fine middlings, tz&. i rut nt u ..
coarse coinmeal, $22; corn and oat
chon $20 per ton.

FI.OFU Hest Michigan pate-nt- . $4.90;
ordinary patent. $4.90; straight. $4 65;
clear $4.; pure rye, $5.73; spring
patents,, $5.65 per bbl in wood.

Firm I'rotluce.
,GHKFN ritoV 60 ft 63c per dos.

CAUBAUK Ncw, 2.7iTi 3.25 per
crate.

HON FY Choice to fancy comb,
16 (ft 1 7c per lb. '

N l: l' TATOr.S Southern. $5.25 5i
5.50 per bbl.

DKFSSKH CAIA'ES Fancy. 10fT
10 choice. 8fo9c per lb.

IOTATOi;s Michigan, car lots. 70 w
80c; store lot". S5 ffi 90c pr bu.

NKW AIAPI..K Sl.OAH Pure 10G12c
per lb; syrup, 75 80c per gal.

TOM A TO KS $ I 2ft 1.50 per 4- -
hasket crate; hothouse tomatoes, 15

0c per lb.
1AVK POFLTKY Broilers. 2021c:

hens, 12c; old roosters, 10c; turKeys,
14w J;c; geese, 8 'a 9c; ducks, 12 13c
per lb.

ciikksk Micnigan. oin i?c. new in
14c; York state, new. 13

Swiss, 16 18c; imported Swiss, 2iu
31c: cream brick, 1314c; limberger.1214c per In.

FGGS Receipts. 675 cases: market
firm; current receipts, cases Includ
ed, 14 per doz. Butter; market
steady; extra creamery, 13c: firsts.
21c; dairy, I7c; packing. 16c per
pound.

Fruit. '
APPI.FS New. $1.7502 per bo.
CI I F.IiKl FS S.t.25 per rt

case.
GOOSFRF.nUJF.S $1 per '16-qu- art

case.
CiritUANTS Bed. $1.25 per

CHe.
BLACK P.FUniKS $1.25 1.50 per 16

quart case
1 i k I . r. i', i . i 1 1'. i. 2 i w i percave.

Veaetwble.
AsparRtnu. l p.r ,oz. beets,

rew, 25':i0e per lor.; carrots. 25c per
doz; canltlower. $1 75 per do.; cucum-
bers. bothotis 65 'T VOc jnr tins: Flo-i-d- a

celery. $3 25 3 50 per case; egg-
plant. $1.23 2 per doz; green onions,
12 per do; , err en peppers. 75c
per basket; green IwHns. $1.75 2 per
bu; head lettuce, $1 73 per bu; mint,
25c per (tor; parsley. 20 25c per doz;
radishes. 12 15c per doz; turnip",new. 2 3 30c per doz; watercress. 2,1

30c per doz; wax kniu, $1.75 2
per bu; green peas, $2 753 per bu.

The International Hoot and Shoe
Workers' union all officers
at St. Paul, Including President John
K. Tobin, of Rochester, N. Y., and
decided to hold the next convention
at Montreal In 101.1.

A wave of economy Is sweeping the
country, n to figures of the
bureau of statistics of the depart-
ment of commerce and labor, which
disclose the fact that Americans cut
their Imported champagne bill In two
and adorned themselves with $7.00.0,-00- 0

worth of diamonds fewer during
the past eleven months than In the
ame period last year.

I PACKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

I rromota tarartant fiowth.J TilK M tor Ormj
TY H" tM Yevthftal Color.
,il Cam mip (imm ktlr folUaf.
I 1 $n.M4lt rwM


